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She's Cured Thousands

Given up to Di-

e.Dr.CALDWELL

.

of CHICAGO.

Practicing Alaopnthy , Homeopathy ,

Electric nnd Gennrnl Modlcine.-

Hjr

.

request will visit profenilanally

Grand Central Hotel ,

Broken Bowh'ov,
' 19

returning every four weeks. Connul her \vlicu
the oopottiinltv U at hand

DR. CAIiDWCI1.1 limit * imr practice to the
special treatment of dlfleaHcB of the Kyi- , Ear ,
None , Ttiroat , LUIIUH , iV.male DlHcasfU ,

Dlfleasusof Children anil all Chronic , Nurvous-
anil Surgical Diseases of a curabtu nature.-
iCarly

.

coiiHiiniiitlon. ItroiicliltlH , Itrunclilal-
Catarrali , Chronic C.iUrrah , Head'Achc , Con
atlpatlon , Slomaclio and liowcl Tronblc ,

Huettmatlnm , NeuraluU , Sclotlca , HrlulilM'H
Disease , Klilucy Diseases. IIncases of the
Liver and liUddcr , Dlzzlticxi * . Nervoimni-ss.
Indigestion , Ohealty , Inturuptcd Nutrition ,

Slow (irowtli In Children , and all uastlnif-
Olicasis In adtiltH. DeformllleH , Club-feet ,

Curvanturu of thu Splnu , iIheaHis ot the Drain ,
Paralysis , IJpllepsy , Heart Disease , Dropsy ,
Swelling of the l < lmli , Stricture , Open SoruH ,
Pain In the Ilcuei , Granular Kiilarcements and
all loiiif-Btniullnif dl eanua property treated.-

UI.OOI

.

) AND SKIN UlSUASRS-
.I'hnpks

.

, lllolchen , liruplhmn , blrer Spots
Falling ot the Hair , Had Complexion. Kctenia ,

Throat Ulccrn , llonu I'ahiH , lll.ulder Troubles ,
Weak HdcU. Hum In if Urine , I'axMlnir Uilnu
too often. The utTccti ot constitutional sick-
no

-
B or tun takluir of too much Injurious meill-

cine rtrcelres eoarchlnir treatment , prompt
relief and u cure for Ufa.

Diseases of Women , Irregular Mcnatrallon ,
Vallltii : of the Womb , Bearing Down I'.Mna ,
Vtmale Displacements Ivack of Sexual Tone ,
Ivcucorrbea , Sterility or Barrenness , consult
Dr. Caldwell and she will Hhow them the cause
of their trouble and the woy to become cured.-

CANCERS.
.

. UOITCK. TlSTUkA , IMLKS-
.aud

.
enlariiud ulandB treated with the sub-

cutaneous
-

Injection method , absolutely with *

out pain aud without thu IOHH of .1 drop (if
blood , Is ono of her own discoveries and Is
really the most scientific aud certainly Rtiru
cure method of tliU an vanced airo. Dr. Cad-
well hai practiced her profession In some of
the larireit hospital- * throughout the country.
She baa do apurlor In treating aud diagnot-
or

¬

of dlseanei , dcforuiltlev etc. She ha*
lately opened an olUcc iu Omaha , Nebraska ,
where the will spend a portion of each week
trcatlUH her many patients , N ° incurable
cases accepted for treatment. Consultation ,
examination and advice one dollar to thotu-
Interested. .

Dr. Ora Caldwell & Co. ,

Omaha , Neb. Chicago , III.
Address all mall to 1 M Uoo llulldluir , Omaha

Nebraska-

.I.

.

I.A. . ARMOUR ,

Attorney at Law.
Broken Bow , Nobr.

Having just had eight year * practical axper-
uCo an County Judge , will give special atton-

tton to the drawing and probating of wills anil-

tha administration of estate* of deceased per
OUH and minors. Write or phone me. I may

save you p trip ,

J. B. DUNN
LAWYER

CALLAWAY - NEBRASKA
Settlement of estates , examining am

perfecting land titles , collections ntn
criminal matter. All business will re-
ceive

¬

prompt attention ,

J. L. riCRQUSON. R. A. HUNTBH ,
Notary Public , Broken liow ,

Oomutock. Nebraaka. Nebraska.

Real Estatef Insurance
FARMS AND RANCHES FOR RENT

LEGAL PAPERS DRAWN
Surveying and platting neatly done.

Short Horn Cattle
Clertl iKeudccl li>

CRIMSON SCOTT No. 717OH5.
*

J. G. BRUNIZKK , Breeder of
Pare Scotch and Scotch Topped Short Horn
Cattle. My herd numbers 40 cowu. Will com.pare Iu breeding and quality with any woat of
Chicago Mr experience haa taught me that to-
glTe goodaatUfactlou , breeding cattle must beralHVii lit tlilN ullltudc. I expect to
ralHV 111 em tiore the uquiil of anything
r U d In the U. S. I now haveZS bill IH suitable(or this aud next 7ear'n service. Mr cowa-
wtlghfrom 1400 to JOOo pounds. Come aud icetbin.

J. G. BRENIZERBl-
lOKKN BOW , - . NUDKAHK-

B. . & M. Train SchaduU-

WIST BOUND RAST 110MKD-

No.. X 4:20 a m-

No.

. H-

ONo.. 41 llt 7 pm-
No.

. 4-

No.

. . . . . . . . . : am | No. 44 11:37: p m

Nee 39 and 40 ruu between Iducolu aud Broken
Bow only , and not on Sundays

iVelurht trains Nos 47 and 48 carry passenger * ,
few are run as extras

Schedule of Broken Bow Mills.I-

WOCBUS

.

FOK TUB BAIT CU > SK AS rilLLOWS !

Train No 40 U .1 m
Train No > ::3 a in
Train No 44 : 'M p m-

frwcnmaroit TUB WBRT CI.OSK AH FOLLOWS''
Train No 43 800 a ui
Train No 41 7:30 pm

Office opiia Sit.idar from 930 to 10M a u-
WMkday , Ot.M il87pO p H

SHOSHONE LAND

FOR HOMESTEADS.I-

tf

.

WYOMING , 75 MILES PAST OF YEL-

LOWSTONE

¬

NATIONAL PARK.

5000 ACRES UNDER IRRIGATION.

100 PariiiK Varying In Size From 40 In-

IfiO Acres. No Blizzards , Cyclones ,

or Oilier Severe Storms Oc-

cur

¬

'I here

( Special to the Republican ;
Washington , D. C.-

n

.

[ northern Wyoming , 75 miles
cast of the Yellowstone National
L'ark , 300 farms varying in size
:rom 40 to 100 acres have recent-
y

-

been thrown open to entry and
settlement under the Reclama-
tion

¬

Act. This tract of about
15,000 acres constitutes what is-

tnown as the first unit of the
Shoshonc irrigation project.

The farms are obtainable under
the Homestead Law , subject to
actual cost of supplying water to
the land. This charge has been
fixed at $45 per acre , payable in-

iot less than five nor more than
ten instalments. In addition to

; his the settler is required to
jay an annual fee for maiutain-
ance

-

and operation of Si per acre.
The first instalment of 35.50 per
acre is due and payable at the
time application is made for
water right for any farm unit.
The second instalment will be
due on or before December 1 ,

1909 , thus giving early settlers
an opportunity of securing two
crops before the second payment
becomes due.

The elevation is about 4,400
feet above sea level and temper-
ature

¬

seldom goes above 90 de-

grees
¬

in the summer or below
zero during the winter months.
The valley is sheltered by moun-
tain

¬

ranges on evey side , and no
blizzards , cyclones or other
severe storms occur there.

The crops that can be grown
on the Shoshoue project are
those common to the temperate
zone. Alfalfa , wheat , oats ,

barley , timothy , potatoes , sugar
beets , and all other crops pro-
duced

¬

in the states of tUe Missis-
sippi

¬

Valley of the same latitude
are grown here. Wheat of excel-
lent

¬

quality averages 40 bushels
to the acre , oats average 55 to 60
bushels , and potatoes average
250 to 300 bushels per acre.
Sugar beets contain a large per
ceutage of saccharine matter and
a beet sugar factory is projected
for this project as soon as the
acreage settled is large enough
to warrant it. At present the
beets are shipped to the factory
at Billings ,

" Montana. Hardy
varieties of apples , pears , plums ,

cherries , and small fruits may be
successfully grown. Large num-
bers

¬

, of cattle and sheep graze
on the lands surrounding the
project , and there will always be-

a home market for hay. The
settlers from the Mississippi Val-
ley

¬

who took up farms this
spring have been uniformly sue
cessful , having harvested good
crops on the new land.

Transportation facilities are
furnished by a branch of the
Chicago , Burlington & Quincy
Railroad , which passes through
the entire length of the project
and a line under construction
giving a north and smith truuk
line from Denver , Colorado , to
the Pacific coast via Billings and
Great Falls , Montana.

Four flourishing towns , viz
Cody , Garland , Powell , am
Ralston are located on this pro-
ject

¬

, containing schools ,

churches , banks , newspapers ,

manufacturing establishments ,

hotels , stores , etc , , and offering
fine opportunities for professional
and business men and laborers ,

The surrounding mountains
are covered with spruce and fir
and supply the farmers with
timber and the stockmen withi

summer range. Large coal1
mines operated in the vicinity

fuel for domesticsupply cheap i

aud manufacturing purposes. ''

Well water of good quality is
found at depths varying from 30-

to 50 feet.
Every settler will need some

capital. The amount , of course ,

will vary with the man , but $1000-

or its equivalent , is desirable ,

fie will need a house to live in ,

well , fences , barn , provisions for
his family and feed for his work-

ing
¬

animals sufficient to last one
year , as well as machinery , tools ,

etc. Artangements have been
perfected whereby settlers will
be given opportunity by the
Reclamation sen ice to work out

i

their water right payments in
' canals , c.Meridiug the
present system to cover addition-
al

¬

lands
Further infoitnalion may be

obtained by addressing the Stat-
istician

¬

, LJ. S Reclamation
Service , Washington , D. C.

800.00 Threshing Outfit.

For the best club exhibit con-

sisting
¬

of five , one-half Imsliel
lots of Oats , any kind or color ,

ithe National Corn Exposition will
award an 800.00 Belle City
Threshing outfit com pie towith
self feeder , wind blower and au-

tomatic
¬

weigher attached. This
is only one of t he many premiu ins
offered in the ?50OUO.00 premium
list at the National Corn Expos ii-

tian , which will be held in Oma-

ha
¬

December ( ) to lf ) .

1000.00 in Gold and 1000.00
Grand Premium Commonwealth
Sweepstakes Trophy besides sev-

eral
¬

hundred dollars worth of
arm equipment premiums will be

won by a ten-ear exhibit of corn-
.It

.

is suggested that Grain
Dealers join with the Implement
Dealers and other business inter-
ests

¬

that are directly concerned
and arrange to hold local corn ami
grain shows at their oQiices or-

.varerooms. , and.send the best ex-

hibits
¬

from their local contests on-

o: Omaha.
Charter a Tourist or Pullman

Sleeper and bring a "Com Show
Party" to the greatest Grain Ex-
position

¬

thai the world has ever
known.

Premium list , special posters
and other advertising material
will be furnished to all -who may
apply to J. Wilkes Jones , Gener-
al

¬

Manager , Omaha , Neb.

For The Alfalfa Palace ,

Just how to cure alfalfa and
what sized plants to scud to the
Alfalfa palace in Omaha , which
is to be one of the interesting
buildings of the National Corn
Exposition , has been a puzzle to
some growers , but William lames ,

superintendent of the Nebraska
growers which contains some
information for growers in all
sections where alfalfa is an im-

portant
¬

farm product-
."Samples

.

for exhibition should
consist of medium sized stalks
with the heaviest possiblefoliage ,

leaves free from rust or fungus
growth , well cured and in sheaves
three or four inches in diameter
at the point where tied near the
center of the sheaf , " writes Mr.
James-

."To
.

cure alfalla for exhibition
do not allow the samples to lay in
the sun light after they arc cut.
When the stalks ar secured , tie
a string around the butts , placing
from fifteen to thirty Stalks on a
string Make the sheaves small
and prevent mould. Hang the
sheaves up in a dark room to cure
When cured take down carefully
pack in a box and ship on a damp
day if possible. "

The Nebraska superintendent
is also securing samples from
growers showing the largest pos-
sible amount of bloom ; alfalfa
heads containing the largest
quantity of seed and plants ,

showing as much of the roots as-

possible. .

The admission to the National
Corn Exposition to be held in
Omaha , December , 9 to 19. is to-

be 50 cents , but the board of di-

rectors decided at a recent meet-
ing to sell commutation tickets
before the expositiouopeus , which
may be ordered from the manage-
uient

-

of the exposition , room 606-
1607

-

608 , Bee building , Omaha ,

'These commutation tickets con ¬

tain thirty-two admissions in all ,

for morning , afternoon and even-
ing

¬

admission and sell for 5.
They will not be sold under any
circumstances after the exosition
opens in December.-

Won't

.

Marry the Unfit.-

Rev.

.

. Herbert S. Johnson of the
Warren. Avenue Baptist Church
of Boston , Mass. , has announced
publicly that he will refuse hence-
forth

¬

to marry persons afflicted
with consumption or with any
hereditary or communicable dis-

ease
¬

if he has personal knowledge
of the facts , and that he will not
marry divorsed persons , except
the innocent party. He also is
opposed to marrying persons in
poor circumstances , believing
that a man should be able to earn
at least SIS : i week before under-
caking the responsibly of a fam-
ily.Ex.

¬

.

Darnell Talks.

Thomas Darnell , the attorney
for the Anti-Saloon Log"ue , ad-

dressed
¬

a large audience at the
Congressional church last Tues-
day

¬

evening , upon the subject of-

"The Hay wood Trial and The
Mining Camp " The conitions
found i here he attributed largely
to the saloon and its accompany-
ing

¬

evils. Restated that he had
been called for consultation con-

cerning the state of the liquor
question here. A collection was
taken up to aid in the local work
resulting in the raising of SH.87
cash and enough more was pledg-
ed to raise that amount to $84.00.-

A
.

meeting was held at the hotel
Tuesday morning to discuss the
situation , and devise means to
check the increasing1 consumption
of intoxicants in this locality ,

which resulted in Darnell and
Rev. Evans going to the Bow
Wednesdayjniorniugr.{ What ac-

tion
¬

will be taken there we are not
fully advised , but are of the opin-
ion

¬

that the offending * parties
will be admonished not to com-

mit the offence again , and per-

haps
¬

the matter will be droppec
there for the present. That this
matter is attracting- attention
is evident from the largftnamber
present at the meeting Tuesday
evening. Comstock News.

Yukon Government is Ten Years Old

Seattle , Oct. 31. Ten years a-

go
-

on Septembers , the first terri-
torial

¬

government of the Yukon
Territory was iormally installed
in office at Dawson , the capital of-

Yukoo Governor "William Ogil
vie , trie first commissioner , with
seventeen assistants arrived on
that day from White Horse by the
steamer Ora and immediately es-

tablished
¬

temporary headquarters
in a big log cabin building that
hadjbcen erected for the purpose

Since that time the famous
Klondike district and the adjoin-
ing

¬

creeks have produced a tota-
of over 100000.000 in gold , al
which has gone into the world's
coffers and is being used in the
conduct of the world's business-
.It

.

is to properly celebrate this
fact and bringabout further de-

velopment
¬

of the gold resources
of the Yukon and Alaska that
the Alaska-Yukon-Pacific exposi-
tion is being- held at Seattle next
summer. Gold has done much
for the world and this is the first
time that an exposition has been
held to give it honor.

The Yukon territory is still a
great gold producer. Within the
last few years , while the methods
of gold extraction have been un-

dergoing
¬

a change , the produc-
tion

¬

has dropped off , but with the
installation of dredgess , hydraul-
ic

¬

appliances and huge water
systems the gold production will
receive a big impetus that will
soon put the Yukon back in the
front rank.-

Gov.

.

. Ogilvie is still in the Yu-
kon

¬

, now engaged in dredging.-
He

.
is one of the enthusiastic

workers for the exposition and
will be present as will many
others of the first government.-

A

.

second grade certificate can
be secured in one year by
seventh or eighth grade pupil at-
Custer College , Fall term be-i
fins Sept 21 in our new brick r-

building. . Write for catalog. jj

Farmers Trophy.

The Farmers Co-operative Ele-

vators

¬

are taking a great inter-
est

¬

in The National Corn Exposi-

tion

¬

and will provide a special
trophy on oats and it will be a
fine one too , for several hundred
lollars have already been sub ¬

scribed.
The shippers as well as the

Growers of oats have suffered
heavy loss handling the poor
quality of oats that were grown
in most districts in 1907 and 1908.

Quito the Contrary.-
"Gentlemen

.

," said the campaign
spellbinder , as he began his speech ,

"In the words of our Illustrious chief
at Washington , who said : 'Speak ' "

"Louder ! " yelled * score of voices
In the back part of the hall-

."Not
.

at all , gentlemen , " said the
orator , visibly Irritated. "Ho said , as
every well-Informed person knows :

'Speak softly , ' even while carrying the
big stick. If I am-Interrupted again"

here ho waved the chairman's gavel
aloft "I shall use the big stick un-
sparingly ! "

Having thus assorted himself , and
silenced the rude persons who had
boon guilty of the unseemly Interrup-
tion , he resumed his speech.

Successful Hypocrite.-
Qrulgnoll

.

, the son of a llsherman ,

a priest In a rich abbey In Florence ,

had a net spread every day on the ta-

ble
¬

of his apartment to put him , as-

he said , In mind ot his origin. The
abbot dying , this dissembled humility
procured Orulgnoll to be his succes-
sor , and the net was used no more.-
A

.

friend who came to see him the day
afterwards , on entering his apart-
ment

¬

, said :

"Where Is the net ? "
"There Is no further occasion for

the net ," replied Grulgnoll , "when the
flsh Is caught. " .

Broken Bow , Nebr. , Oct. 12 , ' 08-

.To
.

whom it may concern :

This is to certify that I was an
eye witness on the eve of Septem-
ber

¬

20 , when Andrew Kepler ,

with his Veterinary Instrument
operated on the cow belonging to-

E. . C. House , of our city. From
my observation it was one of the
worst cases of corn stalk diseases
known. Immediately after Mr-

.Kepler
.

operated on the cow in a
systematic way it gave almost
immediate relief. Today the cow
is as well as ever. I highly rec-
commend the Vetinary Instru-
ment to farmers and stockmen.-
I

.

consider it the most reliable
piece of machinery on the farm
aud you can't do without it.-

W.

.

. P. ROGERS , Ranchman.

JOHN DKLANE

Blacksmith and Wagon Shop

The best Automatic steel end
for sale.

EDWARD DODD
Physician and Surgeon

Diseases of woman a Specialty. O6-

fice
-

phone a6o. Residence 248. All cas-
promptly attended.

The City Bakery
Headquarters for all kinds of

BAKERY - SUPPLIES
Wholesale and Retail.

LEGAL NOTIES
TAX NOTJCU.-

Ctf.

.

. No. 8009-

.To

.

Soron I'edcrsen and Hans Kuhl :

You are hereby notllletl that on Nov. 8-

1U03 , L. A. Wight purchased at public sale
for taxes for the year IWI ihe following
described tracts of land to-wlt ; The West
H of North East H. and North E.ist H of
North West H , and North West if of South-
East X , all In Section s Township ao N. ,

Kangc 2SV. . In Victoria precinct Ouster
County , Nebraska.

Said land was taxed In the name of Loren
Peterson and Hans Kohl. The time of re-
demplon

-

will expire after February 12 1909 ,

and prior to March aa , 1909. when the tax
deed will be applied for.

Dated October 291903.
21-33 ti. A. WlOHT.

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION.
Walter A. George , Plaintiff ,

vs.-

S.
.

. O. Hill , whose full and
true name U unknown , and
Prank H. Young , Defend
ants.

The defendant , S. O. Hill , will take notice
that on the 13th day of Oct 1903 the plaintiff ,

Walter A. George , nled for petition in
the District Court of Ouster County , Nebras-
ka , against S. O. Hill and Frank Jt. Young ,

the object and prayer ot which are to quiet
the title against all claims , rights , title and
Interest of the defendants In and to the 3\i
of the SEW Sec.31 , and lotsSandCof Sec. 35 ,
Towns hip 5MN. of Range 20 , CUbtcr Coanty ,
Nebraska , and that the title to said property
be quieted in the plaintiff and that the de-
fendants

¬

be barred and forever estopped
from having or claiming any Interest , right ,
title in and to said property , and tlut the
mortgage given byV. . II. Hussell and wlfo-
to S. O. lull dated Oct. 7th , 1887 be cancelled ,

released and held for naught , and for all
other and further equitable relief. You are
required to answer said petition on or before
the 23rd day of November 1903 , In case you
fall to plead of answer as herein directed
your default will be entered and decree be
rendered as prayed In petition.

Dated October 12th , 1W8.

N. T. OADIJ ,

19-23 Attorney for Plaintttf.

NOTICE TO CHEDITOIIS-
.In

.

the The County Court of Ouster County ,

Nebraska. In the matter of the Kstate ol
John Youngdale Deceased.

The State of Nebraska , to Creditors of
bald Estate :

Take Notice , that I Will sit In the County
County Court Room , In Broken Bow , In said
County , on the and day oi December 1WS and
the 4th day of May 1909 at 10 o'clock A. M-
.to

.

receive and examine all claims filed and
presented against said estate , with a view
to their adjustment and allowance ; and that
on the flrst date aboved named the petition
of the widow will be heard for homestead ,
exemptions and allowance , and other
statutory rights.

The time limit for the presentation of
claims against said estate Is six moths fiom
the 23nd day of October , 1BOS. and the time
limited for the payment of debts Is one year
from said date.

Date October 22,1903.-
A.

.
. R. HUMPHREY , County Judge.-

IN

.

THE DISTRICT COURT OF CUSTER
COUNTY , NEBRASKA-

.In

.

the matter of the )

estate of Isaac Juna , vOrder to Show Cause ,

Deceased. 1

The cauic came on for bearing upon the
petition of Ida M. Juna , administratrix of
the estate of Isaac June , deceased , praying
for a license to sell the following described
real estate :

Lots 8-9-10-1I-13-1 * and H In block 8 , in the
original town of Ansenio , Nebraska , and the
tract commencing at a point 20 ft. west of-
BW corner of lot 3 In block a , Anselmo ,

thence running south 160 ft. thence west 180-
ft. . thence south 160 ft. thence west HO ft.
thence north 90 ft. to a point 30 ft. east of the
NE corner of lot 10 In block T In Anselmo ,

thence west 240 ft. to the west line - of-
Haukeye St. thence south 3tO feet to the
center of Smith Are. , thence west alonecenter line 130 ft. to the SW corner of the
BEK of the NEX of Section 17 , Township 19 ,

Range 22 , thence north 510 ft. along west line
ot said SEK of the NE , thence east 30 ft-
.to

.
the place of beginning , or a sufflcent

amount of the same to bring the sum ot-
UOO for the payment of debts allowed

against said estate and costs of administra-
tion , there not being sufficient personal
property to pay the debta of said and estate
expenses etc. , therefore It la ordered that allpersons Interested In said estate to appear
before me at the ofllce of the clerk of the
District Court of Buffalo county , on the fith
day of December , 1608 at 10 o'clock a. in. to
show cause why a license should not be
granted to said administratrix to sell so
much of described real estate of said de-
ceased as Is necessary to pay said debt and
expenses.

Dated thin 3lHt day ot October 1908-

.BnUNO
.

O. HOBTUTLKB ,

Judge of the District Court.-
N.

.
. T. QAIH Attorney.

Real Estate & Town Property
For UaruaiuH lu Real ICaialc , City Property

and Stocks of Merchandise I have some rare
barealuir In land In this and ad jolnlncr counties
4.00 up. Address or call on

W. J. WANT * .

3 dnnrs Norlb of P O With Fodtroand RUgsoiu.
Broken Bow

DR. CHRISTENSON ,

EyeEarNoseThroat
and Ghrouic Diseases.

Fitting of Glasses.
Office in Reality

Corn Stalk
Disease Cure

1 have a Veterinary Instrument invent-
ed

-
by Dr. Andrew Ropier for the euro of

corn 'stalk disease and alt'alf bloat or
any other colic. Call or phone me-

at; my livery barn and J will cure your
cattle. L guarantee the cure and make no
charge if it fails.

North Side Livery
WHO. KEN BOAV

Successor to BOWMAN & ANDERSON-

.At

.

the OLD STAND.
Heal EatV'te. City Lots and Property bought and sold ,

rented. Taxes paid for non-residents.
Will buy some good paper , \sec me.


